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Abstract Theoutcomeofreplantationoftraumaticallyavulsedteethdepends Keywords
largely on the immediate and appropriate management. However most dental Lay people,
injuries happen in the home or at school, where immediate treatment is not Mouthguard,
usually available. The objective of this study was to assess the knowledge Replantation,
and attitudes among guardians and children in Japan about tooth injuries, Tooth avulsion,
the management of avulsed teeth, and mouthguards. An 18-item questionnaire Tooth injuries
(3 general items about tooth injuries, 8 about the management of avulsed teeth
and 7 about mouthguards) was distributed to 256 guardians and 92 children at
the Pediatric Dental Clinic of Niigata University Dental Hospital. One-third of

the respondents reported having had a tooth injury, but most had never been
advised about the importance of emergency management in dental injuries) On
the other hand, 185 guardians (729o) but only 21 children (23%) indicated an
interest in talcing an educational course about dental injuries. Approximately
759o of the respondents did not know that avulsed teeth could be replanted.
Moreover, less than 209o knew that the best way to store avulsed teeth at home
was to soak them in milk. Forty-five percent of those with this knowledge had
obtained the information from TV programs, whereas only 109o received it
from their dentist. As to mouthguards, while nearly 709o of the respondents
knew what mouthguards are, only 139o of the children planned to use a
mouthguard while playing sports, whereas 309o of the guardians reported that
they would require their chi1dren to wear one during sports. This study revealed

the need for educational campaigns to increase lay people's knowledge of
emergency treatment for avulsed teeth and to encourage children to use
mouthguards while playing baseball and basketball.

Introduction information about emergency dental management.
                                                'In this regard, several studies have investigated
Immediate replantation of avulsed teeth lessens the parental knowledge about emergency care for dental
damage to fibroblasts in the periodontal ligament and injuries and/or children's tooth avulsion`7). In an

greatly influences the outcome of replantationi-3). Australian study, more than 909o of 2,OOO respon-
When tooth avulsion occurs, guardians or teachers dents had little knowledge of the correct procedures

are usually the first people to provide emergency for replanting or transporting avulsed teeth4). The

management. Ifguardianshave adequate knowledge apparent lack of knowledge among lay people led
of how to handle and replant an avulsed tooth, a several countries to conduct educational campaigns
favorable outcome could be expected. Therefore, it on how to manage tooth injuries5•8-iO). To evaluate the

is essential to provide guardians and teachers with effectiveness of educational campaign, a study in

                                                England examined lay knowledge on this issue5).

Received on March 28, 2008 Sports are one of the most well-known causes
AcceptedonJulys,200s of dental and oral injuries. These sports-related
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dental injuries can be effectively prevented bY Table1 characteristicsoftherespondents
mouthguards. Several surveys have been conducted .
around thg world to assess their usageii-i5). Mo.st of GUardia"S AgeM,,.Å}sD 4i.sÅ}s.7 y,ars

these studies suggest that parents do not perceiVea Range 27-67 years
b"e,8,dbf.Oilll.IOd"gh.g,U,gr,,d,Silfl.S.P,Ohrtghg"yCll,a,S,?.aSfk,e.t.b,a5ii Reis(ti.o:,, Nu,m,,be(6,(%,'l

mandatory mouthguard use in football, boxing, ice Father 16( 6.2)
hockey, wrestling, and karate. Grand'mother 5( 1.9)
   The purpose of this study was to investigate Grandfather 1(O.4) ,
Japanese lay knowledge of the initial emergency .
II.la,n,?,goe.M,e,,ng,9of,t,'qa.U,M,.att',Zhiegd,t,e.etEh8"thde',,tlll.O,",dg,ha.a, Ch'idren AgtR.e.agn.Å}sD isoi2i-2giyye,,ar,,s

with information necessary to manage avulsed
teeth. Moreover, we investigated lay knowledge and " Ge" Mdealr ve6be(rso(98i

attitudes toward mouthguards in order to conceivea Female 46 (so.O)
strategy to promote mouthguard use even in popular

sports that do not mandate the use of mouthguards.

Materials and Methods riZed into two groups: those whose children had ever
                                              injured a tooth (experienced group, n :97) and
We designed a questionnaire about tooth injuries, those whose children had never experienced tooth
avulsions, and mouthguards such that the respon- injury (non-experiencedgroup,n=155).Chi-square
dents, by answering simple questions, learn how to test was used to compare between groups; multiple
handle an avulsed tooth and what the most effective logistic regression analyses were employed to eval-
mouthguard is. The 18-item questionnaire was given uate attitudes and knowledge. The level of statistical

to those who visited the Pediatric Dental Clinic of significance was set at PÅqO.05.

Niigata' University Medical and Dental Hospital for .
periodic oral examination and/or dental treatment Results

during summer vacation, after the object of the ' ,
present research was sufficiently explained. Each The details and distributions of 256 accompanying

respondent was informed that the survey was guardiansand92childpatientsaregiveninTablel.
voluntary and that strict confidentiality was assured,
as names were not required. As a result, 34s subjects Tooth inj"ries

(256 guardians and 92 children aged 12 years or Almost 409o of the guardians reported that their
over) consented to the study and completed the children had experiencedadental injury, and about

questionnaire. 209o of the children reported that they had suffered
   In the first section of the questionnaire, the fromadental injury (Table 2, Ql). Eight guardians
subject was asked to indicate gender and age, and reported that their children had experienced dental
whether he or she had a history of tooth injury. injury at least twice.
Guardians were asked for the dental injury histories Most of the subjects (909o of guardians and 959o

of their children. Each subject was also asked of children) had never received any instruction on
whether he or she had ever been advised about theemergencymanagementofdentalinjuries(Table
the emergency management of injured teeth. In 2, Q2). As to Q2, however, there was a statistically
the next section, on the supposition that the child significant difference between the two grouPs of

and the child's guardian had ever had an avulsed guardians(Table3, Q2):thepercentageofguardians
incisor, we asked questions related to tooth avulsion. who received instruction on the emergency manage-

The final section contained general questions about ment of dental.injuries was higher in the experienced

mouthguards. group than in the non-experienced group (PÅqO.05).
   We statistically analyzed the differences in the Whereas 185 guardians (729o) were interested in
responses to each question between the guardians taking an educational course for dental injuries, only
and the children. The guardians were further catego- 21 children (239o) expressed interest (Table 2, Q3).
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                                      Table 2 Tooth injuries

Guardians Children
Number (9o) Number (9o)

Ql Have you (or have your chi1dren) ever experienced dental injuries?

             Yes 97 (37,9) 20 (21.7)
             No 155 (60.5) 71 (77.2)
           No reply 4( 1.6) 1( 1.1)
Q2 Have you ever received any advice on the emergency management of dental injuries?

             Yes 18( 7.0) 4( 4.3)
             No 231 (90.3) 87 (94.6)
           No reply 7( 2.7) 1( 1.1)
Q3* Are you interested in taking an educational course on dental injuries?

             Yes 185 (72.3) 21 (22.8)
             No 65 (25.4) 70 (76.1)
           No reply 6( 2.3) 1( 1.1)

*: Significant difference between guardians 5nd children; PÅqO.05.

Table 3 The questionnaires showing a significant difference between the experienced group and

       the non-experienced group

Experienced group Non-experienced group

Number (9o) Number (9e)
Q2* Have you ever received any advice on the emergency management of dental injuries?

             Yes 12 (12.4) 5( 3.2)
             No 83 (85.6) 146 (94.2)
           No reply 2( 2.0) 4( 2.6)
Q3* Are you interested in taking an educational course on dental injuries?

             Yes 77 (79.4) 104 (67.1)
             No 18 (18.6) 47 (30.3)
           No reply 2( 2.0) 4( 2.6)
Q8* Do you know that the best way to take an avulsed tooth to a dental clinic is by soaking

    it in milk?

             Yes 23 (23.7) 20 (12.9)
             No 70 (72.2) 134 (86.5)
           No reply 4( 4.1) 1( O.6)

*: Significant difference between the two groups; PÅqO.05.

The subjects in the experienced group had signifi- be immediately replanted into the alveolar socket
cantly more interest in receiving further instruction provided that the tooth root is carefu11y washed
(PÅqO.05) than those in the non-experienced group without scrubbing. (Table 4-1, Q5-7). Among the

(Table 3, Q3). small percentage of respondents who answered Q5
                                                correctly, the guardians understood self-replantation
Management of avulsed teeth significantly better than the children.
Seventy-three percent of the guardians and 789ro of Fewer than 2091o of the children and guardians
the children did not know that an avulsed tooth knew that the best way to store avulsed teeth at
could be replanted (Table 4-1, Q4). Fewer than 159o home was to soak them in milk (Table 4-2, Q8). In
of the respondents knew that an avulsed tooth can an additionai questionnaire not shown in the tables,
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Table 4-1 Management of avulsed teeth

Guardians Children
Number (9o) Number (9o)

       Q4 Do you know that an avulsed tooth can be replanted?

                      Yes 62 (24.2) 20 (21.7)
                      No 187 (73.0) 72 (78.3) i
                    No reply 7( 2.7) O( O.O)
       Q5* Do you know that you can attempt to replant an avulsed tooth if it is a permanent tooth
           that has been cleaned?

                      Yes ' 14(5.5) 1( 1.1) ,
' No 237 (92.6) 91 (98.9)                    No reply 5( 2,O). O( O.O) '
       Q6 Do you lmow that you should try not to touch the root of an avulsed tooth?

                      Yes 37 (14.4) 10 (10.9)
                      Nb , 214 (83.6) 82 (89.1)
                    No reply 5( 2.0) O( O.O)
       Q7 Do you know that a dirty, avulsed tooth can be replanted only after gently washing it

           with water and without scrubbing it?" /
                      Yes 12( 4.7) 5( 5.4)
                      No 239 (93.3) 86 (935)
                    No reply 5( 2.0) 1( 1.1)

*: Significant difference between guardians and children; PÅqO.05.

Table 4-2 Management of avulsed teeth

Guardians Chi1dren
Number (9o) Number (9o)

Q8 Do you know that the best way to take an avulsed tooth to a dental clinic is by soalcing
    it in milk?

               Yes 45 (17.6) 18 (19.6)
               No 205 (80.1) 74 (80.4)
             No reply 6( 2.3) O( O.O)
Q9 Do you know that an avulsed tooth should never be stored dry, such as in plastic wrap

    or paper?"

               Yes 29 (IL3) 6( 6.5)
               No 222 (86.7) 86 (93.5)
             No reply 5( 2.0) O( O.O)
QIO Do you know that an avulsed tooth should be replanted within 30 minutes?

               Yes 23(9.0) 5( 5.4)
               No 228 (89.1) 87 (94.6)
             No reply 5( 2.0) O( O.O) '
Ql1* Do you know that a dentist should replant an avulsed milk tooth?

               Yes 63 (24.6) 13 (14.1)
               No 187 (73.0) 79 (85.9)
             No reply 6( 2.3) O( O.O)

*: Significant difference between guardians and children; PÅqO.05.
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      /
                                     Table 5 Mouthguards

Guardians Children
Number (9o) Number (9o)

Q14* Do you know the purpose of mouthguards?

             Yes 190 (74.2) 61 (66.3)
             No 60 (23.4) 30 (32.6)
           No reply 6( 23) 1( 1.1)

The followin uestions were answered onl b the res ondents checkin "Yes" in 14.

Q15 Do you know mouthguards can be bought in a store?

             Yes 37 (19.5) 15 (24.6)
             No 151 (79.5) 45 (73.8) '
           No reply 2( 1.1) 1( 1.6)
Q16 Do you know that custom-made mouthguards are available at dental clinics?

             Yes 42 (22.1) 16 (26.2)
             No 147 (77.4) 45 (73.8)
           No reply 1( O.5) O( O.O)
Q17 Do you know that custom-made mouthguards feel and fit better and prevent dental
    injuries more than store-bought ones?

             Yes 35 (18.5) 8(13.1)
             No 150 (78.9) 53 (86.9)
           No reply 5( 2.6) O( O.O)
Ql8* Do you want to try to use mouthguards or have your children use mouthguards while
    playing sports?

             Yes 57 (30.0) 8(13.1)
             No 114 (60.0) 53 (86.9)
           No reply 19 (10.0) O( O.O)

*: Significant difference between guardians and chi1dren; PÅqO.05.

459o of those who knew about soaking avulsed thought a dental injury was most likely to occur.
teeth in milk had obtained this knowledge from TV About 609o ofthe children were active in at least one

programs, while only 109o had received the knowl- sport. Of those, 229o played soccer, 159o baseball,
edge from a dental health professional. Guardians and 159o basketball. Twenty-seven percent of the
in the experienced group were significantly more respondents believed that the sport causing the most

likely (PÅqO.05) to know about milk transport than dental injuries was boxing, followed by rugby
guardians in the non-experienced group (249o vs. (199o), ice hockey (119o), and soccer (119o). They
139o, respectively) (Table 3, Q8). Few respondents ' answered that basketball (69o) and baseball (59o)
knew that an avulsed tooth must be kept wet and were less likely to lead to dental injuries.

that it is optimal to replant the tooth within 30 The guardians (749o) were more familiar with
minutes (Table 4-2, Q9, 10). As to the handling mouthguards than the children (669o) (Table 5,
of an avulsed primary tooth, approximately 759o Q14). Among respondents who were familiar with
of the guardians gave incorrect answerss but the mouthguards, 829o answered an additional question
percentage of guardians with the correct answer was that they had seen mouthguards in use on TV broad-
significantly higher than that of the children (Table casts of rugby, American football, and/or boxing.

4-2, Qll). Meanwhile, only four of those who knew about
                                               mouthguards (1.59o), attributed their knowledge
Mouthguards from dental health care professionals.
The subjects were asked in Q12 what sports their Of those who knew about mouthguards, fewer
children played and, in Q13, in what sport 'they than 309o understood the difference in the material,
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feel, and fit of a custom-made mouthguard vs. a should try first to replant the avulsed teeth2•i'), and

store-bought one (Table 5, Q15-17). The children this was also emphasized in educational campaigns
were less concerned than the guardians about the in Europe and the United States8-'O). Meanwhile,

needtousemouthguardsinthefuture(Table5,Q18). 20% of the respondents knew that, in case of
                                               avulsion at home, it was best to soak the avulsed

Discussieri , tooth in milk• This wasahigher percentage than
                                               in other questions related to the handling of an
Dental injuries avulsed tooth. While 45 9o of respondents who knew
The percentages of guardians' children and children this had learned it from TV programs, only 109o
themselves who had experienced dental injuries had learned it from dentists. Since this means TV
were 389o and 229o, respectively. Since the data programs are the more effective paeans to impart
were collected at a major government pediatric knowledge to lay people, it is advantageous to use
dental facility, the percentage of respondents who the mass media to inform the public that avulsed
had experienced dental injuries was slightly higher teeth can be self-replanted or transported in milk to

than the rates reported in general population (4- aclinic.
339o)'6). Few subjects (less than 109o) had previously As for the handling of avulsed primary teeth,

received advice about the emergency management nearly 759o of the guardians answered, incorrectly,
of dental injuries even in this clinical setting. These that self-replantation should be attempted rather

subjects who have prior knowledge of management than going to a dentist. If a dentist'can select cases
of tooth avulsion were four times more likely to be carefu11y, replantation of avulsed primary teeth can

in the experienced group. Theirknowledgemayhave achieve fairly good resultsi8•i9). However, it is not
been acquired during treatment of a tooth injury. generally recommended even for dentists to replant
   Because approximately 909o have not received avulsed primary teeth20•2i). It is also necessary to
instruction on the management of tooth avulsion, emphasize that lay people should not self-replant
aggressive educational campaign by dental health an avulsed primary tooth, so as to avoid secondary
professionals must be done. Fortunately, since almost infection and damage to the successor tooth.

709o of the guardians are willing to learn about
emergency treatment success of educational courses Mouthguards

designed for lay people can be predicted. And, In this survey, the majority of the Japanese children
because children showed less interest, dental health played soccer (229o), baseball (159o), and/or basket-

professionals should encourage school teachers and ball (159o). Previous research on dental injuries in

school nurses to incorporate the emergency manage- various sports played by children aged 7-18 years
ment of dental injury in their health education and their guardians showed that accidents often

classes. occurred in these same three sportsi5). Very few of the
                                               present children and guardians, however, recognized
Management of avulsed teeth the dangerous aspects of these sports for dental
In the present study, more than 70% of the subjects injuries. Moreover, while 74% of the guardians had
did not know that an avulsed tooth could be replanted. some knowledge of'mouthguards, 609o of those who

A report in the United Kingdom, where mass media were aware did not feel the need for their chi1dren to

and public organizations'waged a massive campaign wear them. It was previously reported that 75qo of
about tooth trauma, showed that approximately sports injuries occurred while the players were not
409o of lay people did not know that an avulsed wearing mouthguards and, of these, 409o were in
tooth could be replanted5). We should realize that baseball and basketballi'). This study supports the

the Japanese public needs to b'e informed about recommendation of mandatory mouthguard use in
replantation as amatter of course. baseball and basketball. In the United States, foot-
   According to the answers for Q5-10, fewer than ball is the second most popular sport but there are
20% of respondents knew about the appropriate relatively few dental and/or oral traumas in football
management of avulsed teeth, and very few (1-69o) because children are required to wear mouthguards
knew it was better to replant avulsed teeth by them- during the games, as well as during boxing, ice r
selves rather than wait for a healthcare personnel. hockey, wrestling, and karate eventsi5). We should

Established guidelines recommend that patients endeavor to inform guardians about differences in
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       ?injury rates with and without mouthguards in various of the emergency management of avulsed teeth in
fiigO,,rtS,',2".gfi9,hg.'Rdihi.M,.a.P•Y,{e/j,a,t8.tP,a5.M,OEt.hÅíU,:•[,S,S s)i,lilllllgll,E2.gh.A,,gili/ll•i',,i.ginigtt,3F,/r'ggaiOg-,liXla)c't'9e:,il•g.•ihg.n\egi

have tremendous infiuence not only on their Chi1dren'S avulsed permanent incisors. Endod Dent Traumatol

attitudes toward wearing a mouthguard, but also 13: 19-23, 1997.
on the selection of an optimal mouthguard. Even 6) Sae-Lim,V.,Chulaluk,K. andLim,L.P.: Patientand
among the guardians who know mouthguards, only parental awareness of the .importance of immediate
199o know that the custom-made ones are more rpraanuamgaetll}leist:03f7-t4ralU,rpgagtigZ.ed teeth• Endod Dent

comfortable to wear, fit better, and better PrOteCt 7) stokes, A.N., Anderson, H.K. and Cowan, T.M•:
the wearer compared with store-bought ones• It was Lay and professional knowledge of methods for
reported that most children who do not want to wear emergency management of avulsed teeth. Endod
mouthguards cite discomiort, poor retention, and/or Dent Traumatol 8: 160-162, 1992.

xg
li•IW.i/,,,g.gkS,r8S,t.O,ngu;'ti,-le?,\i-,ie;dai[iliE.X,Ph.agiu&:d2sS2S,///ri#'2t2,g•g]/g/?,liikh/i,'E'/r//.:,,t`,`/L?i,,digkinÅé,/,,vYiX':"/74,ii/is:mlgiVz:•ii.8.dsBt:,Zt:.

                                                                -v -validcomplaints, guardians shouldbe encouragedto lo) Andreasen, J.O. and Andreasen, EM.: Text Book
select custom-made mouthguards to ensure proper and Color Atlas of Traumatic Injuries to the Teeth.
fit and comfort to the children. 3rd ed. Munksgaard, Copenhagen, 1994, p.213.
,,.T ,h,e

g,9izz,S,af$:'S.i,`",d,X,tn,dl'S.aGe.t,ha.:..`Se.P."R,IA9ii'iYeeCiRN.x"tl:'h.,,'t7.aSi2:o","r,:ii,aS,g'IW:,in:,'}.sWg;"t'sgc:einltlai/ilil,ege,tt

guards via mass media such as television, radio, 213, lgsg.
and newspapers, as well as at school and related 12) Francis, K.T. and Brasher, J.: Physiological effects

organizations. As mentioned in the responses to Q3, of wearing mouthguards. Br J Sports Med 25(4):
approximately 709o of the guardians answered that 227-231, 1991•
I,h,e.{me:zte.d,.a,n,,o,p,p?figu}y,{,`?,,iRa.'n..e,ms,ig,?n.'g '3' il..a".,S,e.,/S,iheR%t,.,.,2i[iS,g,B2hegi-2M,,,,l.,?,ig,1.d,"gi.deifi?.e.P,f

handed all respondents some color brochures about 14) Kececi, A.D., Eroglu, E. and Baydar, M.L.: Dental

emergency treatment of dental trauma and mouth- traumaincidence andmouthguarduseinelite athletes
guards after they completed the questionnaire. Since in Turkey. Dental Traumatol 21: 76-79, 2005.
I•R,91b,WZ.kadV,9,,asO,dPX,t,:,g.?gSJ,%rg.kb8,Ul•.$tel.,e•g.iC,i,g]lii8.Rth',X,,u'Åí•:•,8s,M•.gOed/rS,2r'kDhÅí.hma,(Xs?,lglSge"So8.•Setgi.7:•:

waitmg areas to educate children and guardianS and color Atlas of Traumatic Injuries to the Teeth•
about their.use. It is important for us to gauge 3rded.Munksgaard,Copenhagen,`/ 1994,pp.170-176.
the effectiveness of our activities in spreading 17) ThelnternationalAssociationofDentalTraumatol-
fundamental knowledge of dental injuries to the ogy: Guidelines for the management of traumatic
g}}2is'fi.v,F.",r,tge.',rs.s?as,c,h,..l.2,,u,pderwaytoassessthe ,,,i.i9g"iS.g/I,ee."ir2g,11aigit-,Veg,:6SiO.2Åío8,IPe.rm,a.".]"j.t2e.`,h'.?e,n.`

                                                    avulsed primary incisor. Endod Dent Traumatol 15:
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